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WELCOME OLD FASHION BASKET PICNIC. ORATORY AND MUSIC.
J U L Y  F O U R T H  -  -  C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S .
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F o u r t e e n t h  Y e a r — V o l . X IV , COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 13. 1919. W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  Co m p a n y

SOLDIERS HONE WELCOME. ! 
MITCHELL CO. HONE CONING.

B ig  Basket Picnic Ju ly Fourth. C o u rt H ouse  
Law n in Colorado. O ratory  

and Music.

A BIG DAT FOB CLTHBEBT ; #a-o-o-o-ox ......................................................I

Mrrnttt ard A. C.It has been definitely decided to Person, Mrs J. G 
have a Soldiers Welcome and Mitch- Pra(£ o f Loraine. 
ell County Home Coming, big, old- Finance—J. M. Thomas, J
fashioned basket pic-nie on the court g  g  Chartcrr. Dr. T. i .
house lawn in Colorado on July 4th. ; p , ^ i  j  |j Greene.
Committee, are already at work and projrralE_ R^ r W P G ^ i e .  Mia  
a  glorious good t.mo and get-together A ^  Whipkry M ri „  B Braaddas.
day is expected. Th.s is a county af- j^roic Kiordaa and Dr W A
fair, and everybody is expected to w Uams^
«ak»  part and make it a gala day for
all M usur-Lro Jones. Than. Dawes

The program committee will pro-
vide good speakers, band music, base Decorating— H. C. Doss. J. E.

The H*e Mayor o f  Cathbert. D. T. 
B s ie m a . phas ed in to the Record 
e l f t e  sad said to spread a big notice 
e c  the front page o f  the paper that 
everybody who wwzid ren e would 
h ire  a jolly good time at Cathbert 
next Sunday. Jase 15th. .

There is bemg aa «sformai program 
what wish soase good 
s a n e e  aad good d r 
ought to have a good

»♦OOOC-O-fr-

bject o f  the
to have a

win
hall games, and maybe an air plane
exhibition, and plenty o f  entertain
ment for alL

Tb»re will be olenty o f free ice 
water, comfortable seats in the big 
tabernacle, etc.

Every family in Mitchell county is 
expected to attend and bring a basket 
o f  good things to eat.

This plan has been adopted as the 
best and cheapest, and all can c< 
together and have a good time.

The committees appointed at the 
first meeting are:

Publicity— P. B. Whipkey. J. W.

: Next ; ;
Door to ::

I : Post- 
office

Stowe. Edgar M ajors Mrs. Jee 
and Mrs. Van King.

Reception— Dr. P. C.
J jdge W. P. Leslie. Bee. W. C. Gar
rett. Mrs. John Dess, and Bev. D. R 
Hardison.

Refreshments— R P. Price. W. A. 
Dozier. J. B. Holt. Watt Collier aad 
J. C. Hooker.

Tables—Jcreld Riordaa. Boyd
••Dozier and Joe H. Smoot.

Bro. Garr.n has r a g w d  as chair
man •f the Program Committee aad 
L. W Sandusky has been chosen to 
take his place.

O f r. L.

Mr did OOt SSI

befe

«

“O LIVE B R A N C H ”
A  Perfect Quality Flour.

TO USE a flour that is perfection 
after using ordinary kinds surprises 
most people and may surprise YOU—

TkY “OLIVE BRANCH »*

GRAHAM  MILL AND ELEVATOR CO .
G R A H A M . T E X A S  

MILLERS OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
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t it da*>ort!y exnrewed 
tr hoys, whether at camp 
ice. are especially invited 
the community wants te 

■ .sformai welcome.
■aa, as master o f 
(hat aB s 

Lnner with them, as it is
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v  -the.r cotton, and are planting their 
1" » urghuai and feed staff. -

Attention is called to the ram ta-

»04 000X IM I « M  « ♦ » !♦ »

F r id a y  a n d  (Saturday
a

June 13tH and 14th 
Matinee Saturday 2:30 p.*

M A E  M A R SH
in

. H idden Fires
A  girl lives a lie 

to save a life.

to he aa thè erder off a pwnic. and it 
vosid  he a fü h r e  wer« there not an 
sbandare? e f  gaod est* far « * n i « i y  

All thè r - w n  e f thè county are 
» r i t e l .  r<pnaÜT t ln e  fron: the west 
r de: al! thè «Ad er boy» are •per altjr 
isrted , »* i f s l m h a r j  alao are irt- 
v:ted te c ome eat a a l epend the day 
w.th them. i n i  lay.nz « f  all rettra nt 
and drffidence, bave a goed jolly t me 

makiag and eatinr 
r r e t  the day— next Sun- 

! 5 —and don’t fonret to 
Art e f  d.nncr. ao that not 
w □ bare pieety. bot bave 

far the ether feiiew teo

ble an page fiur. i 
wtather report for

Jse Keath ley’s
May. Rainfall

REVIVAL SERVICES.

The revival lervlccs v i r i  heran 
st the Baptist church last week are
4.11 ta progre*« and will

f<*r >!ay v n  2.19. giving a total so 't»l Sunday n rht. at 
far this year, up to June 1st o f 10.5S 
inches. This added to the June rain 
fall will bring the total up to what 
we had all o f last year. The rainfall 
n May, 1918 was 2 54 but there had 

been none preceding it.
The *ea*en, so far. »  fine, and all 

that the crops need now is warm 
growing weather.

If the replanted cotton should come 
up and grow off rapidly, with the

The pa*tor. Rev W C. Garrett, is 
doing some splendid yrtsHnsg 
Every «ermon is a feast. He has 
urged rhrist-ar.s te see the beauty 
and dignity o f doing the King's work 
One or two (specially goed seraise i 
were from the texts. “ I drew them 
with cords o f a man. with hoods o f 
love.** and **I am do.eg a great work, 

that I cannot cense down “
On Sunday the house was pecked.

So, accompanied by Dr. 
¿■ft Tuesday night, inland.

ing to go U> the Baptist sanitarium at 
Dallas, but he grew worse so rapidly
that infractions were wired to AbL 
hrsm sanitarium, and on his arrival
there was operated on Tuesday night. 
At last arounts he was doing well.

WEATHER AMD CROPS
Th*se two sahjerta are hard for «  

tv wr.te mteflgvatJ? about, breauro 
o f  aa naan, rodder r k u ie i  in the 
weathe.'. t a l  e f  th* many hard lurk 
reports e f  damage te rrsps. many of 
thee* c s s f i c t K  am* * few o f them 
overdrawn ; bat it «  certain that the 
very best reports a s i  •nfformstion is

proper conditions, and a reasonably *nd chairs brought la te seat Use 
late fail, it would make a good crop, tvaiting people. The leasee far the 

Oats has been harvested, and made hour was Philemon aad the text. “ If 
a fine yield. Wheat is being cut this hath wronged thee, or oweth thee 
week, where the ground is not too ought, put that te nine account “  
wet to drive a bind -r. and it is esti The music was conducted by Mr. 
meted from 10 te 15 bushels per acre. StuIre choir director e f  the First 

It is generaly conceded by expert Church o f Abilene. Mr. Stale« in a 
farmers that a big crop o f all k.ads ,gonprl inter in the real seme e f 
o f feed will be made. the word He has a melodious voice

» ----------------------- aitd hts heart b  filled with low  for
RED CROSS MEETING. |God and yearning that men may know

The Mitchell County R*d Cross Him in the forgivnem a f n s

A RESOLUTION FOR
CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN

The Executive Committee o f the 
A. R C. oi Mitchell County in reg
ular session, June 11. 1919, de hereby 
request tha City Council o f the City 
o f Colorado to take immediate steps 
to have the streets, alleys and vacant 
lets cleaned o f weeds and rubbish. 
The is done in the interest o f the 
health yf the community and for 
c.vk  attractiveness.

Ex. Com. Mitchell Co. A. R. C.

A D M IS S IO N :—
A d u lt s  2 2 c , W a r  T a *  3 c ...........
C h ild r e n  0 c , W a r  T a *  l c ........ lO c ts  i r !

MARY PCIKFORD
C O M I N G : —

- i f l -  DA30Y LORB LEGS
>  JU N E 2 t T H  AND 21ST -c

CHANCE OF RURAL
MAIL ROUTES

St -
Effective June 10th, rural routes 

1 aad 3 will be discontinued and this 
service «rill be superceded by Motor 
Rotoe Service an dthe entire route to 
be known aa route “ A.”  People hav
ing parcels and packages and other 
mailable articles will address them 
accordingly. At an early date a t 
boxes will he renumbered. Until 
then patrons along these routes will 
please not use their old numbers is 
the addressing o f their maiL

A regular schedule «rill be main
tained along this route as fnOowa: 

Lama pootoffieo at U S  a. m. 
Arrive at Goode corner t :4 #  a  m. 
Arrive Matthews comer 10:20 Am. 
Arrive Daniels corner 10:40 a i l

Ar. Landers cor. ( retrace) 130» 
Arrive Moats com er 1:45 p a  
Arrive EUwood com er 2:20 
Ar. Low school house 2:40 | 
Ar. P. O. Colorado 4:30 p.m. 
Carrier Ralph Beal will ho 

ferred from route three to 
Rest? “ A”  aad 
J. G. Krathley. will be 

This change has been 
>r>. due ta the fact

The weather has been cattirx  ap all 
rads o f  capers ricce ear last iasae;

fro— on* extreme to sn- 
hia a few w «catea. It hxs 
it ha* been cold; it h n  

iag* a v  have had sand 
»and one- ; • his hi.led ; 

we have had high wads, aad sultry 
calms. la fact wo hare had all k ndv 

Fr day roe* eg  a «ev-re sandstorm 
swept the southern* quarter o f  the 
rewaty. slmart cleaning up tbs crops;

«a Saturday even n i another

Chapter, Executive 
re zular i

Committee met solos are an inspirat-
ir ».on at the M. E. Sun
day acbxol rooms. W«*dn «day at 4 
o'clock. The Chairman, Rev. W. P. 
Carvin. presiding.

Reports from Ui- d'fferent chaT- 
mcn were given.

Rev. W. C. Garrett, chairman o f 1 
ITcm* Service, reported nine 1mm- 
il es a«* rted in various ways. Some 
q«ven advice; seme visited, and some 
assisted in gating their allotment; 
over 100 miles traveled, and twenty-

It «ran unfortunate and sad that 
Mr. Stulce was taken very utk  Mon 
day night, and the local ply i ir a m  
advised an operation for appendicitis

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
A meeting of.a ll the stockholders 

o f the Mitchell County Feed aad 
Seed Association is called to meet 
next Saturday June 14th at 3 p. m. 
at the Colorado Chamber o f Com- 

His merer rooms, for the purpose o f St- 
tend.ng to important business. Every 
stockholder should ho present.*

M. B. RODDY, Manager.

Buy your typeanriter ribbons hare.

. . I

:«*t *■ the same path. f..ur letters written. Because the 
ta a2 rouag cotton. w-.rk required more time than he felt 

nearly an »aeh o f *He to give to it, he resigned. Mr. 
rair M L  with su m  hail ta parts off J C Prude was elected to fill bis 
the canaty. s k a t  d d  some damage piuee. •

I Mrs. Merr tt reported the women 
e f the «own hid not responded to 
a ffefl. It was general all the call for a class in t%e Home Hy- 

Ycxaa. hrt the heaviest giena and care*of the sick, aad was 
■  • «  Spring ta Ah lone m*k>r( an appeal in the Record that 
chea fell a  Colorado and thro enl st for this training.
*• inches fe*l <a i Mrs Whipkey reported the prodac-
ed the county |  In the t«qi work rooms closed and aeraiting 

t  mauy fieUa a f cotton peace t m.e orders.
Imera from 0 mrhas ta two feet order j T h- body voted to send Rev. W. P.

fields could G ervn to Dallas an the 10th to at- 
terd ‘ he Red Croas conference.

Mrs. A. L Whipkey wan elected ta

CANADA &  LAMBETH

.I1

O f

Ca

NxCL
• M l

wr'te the h story e f the Mitchell 
County Chapter This win give the 

ost important facts .of this Chapter 
ace ’ta organization, with a Hat off

CAy Council ta 
to  bava the to«

W e have som e special prices 
on the following Goods:

Ve4va*sl Star m i  Brerr RgfiMtt.

m

;

We are Head
Early Wheeler

; Bring us your

for Fresh Vegetables, 
Peaches. Dew Berries.

Ecks and
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I lee Our Summer Foot Wear for Children.

We Protect Our Customers 
» On Quality

That’« why we stock the b e«—goods that have back of them an 
unbroken record of quality and value—goods of national reputation.

/ S ’d u H t ¿ ¿ t

Reinforced Hosiery
is typical of our stock of nationally 
known lines. It is the recognised 
hosiery standard of tha country. 
Made in many styles for men, wo
men and children.

Black Cat is reinforced at toes, 
soles, heals, knees and garter hems 
Extra wear where wear it needed 
Prices no higher than you would 
pay for hosiery of uncertain value.

“The Store of Quality”

tended singing at town Sunday after
noon.

I Mr. and Mra. C. C. Porter, and
children o f Justiceberg visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Porter, 
from Saturday till Sunday.

Mr. John Richburg returned home 
one day last week after an extended 
visit to the east.

Mr. Nawel Richburg spent Monday 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs»- Wade Preston spent 
Sunday night with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Bennett spent 
Sunday night in the J. F. Bennett 
home.

Mr. Charley Hamilton spent Sun
day night in the N. Henderson home.

-------------- o--------------
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

Perhaps you have rever thought of 
it, but this disorder is due to a lack 
c f  moisture in the residual matter of 
the food. If you will drink an abun
dance of watef, eat raw fruits and 
teke lots o f outdoor exercise, you 
may be able eventually to overcome 
it entirely. In the meantime use the 
most mild and gentle laxatives. 
Strong and harsh cathartics take too 
much water out o f the system and 
make a bad matter worse. Chamber- 
b in ’s »Tablets are easy and pleasant 
to take, and most agreeable in effect. 
Give them a trial. Adv.

.......  o--------------
TO COMPLETE THE PIKE.

Approval o f the bonds and con
tract for the Dallas-Fort Worth pike 
has been made by the State Highway 
Department, and work will begin at 
orce. It will extend from the end of 
the Davis street pike to the county 
line, west o f Dalworth Park. It will 
be o f reinforced concrete with trap 
rock surface. Thus the links in the 
Bankhead highway are being closed.

I have put in a full line of

SWIFT’S HEAT PRODDCTS
i

Deviled and Potted 
ham

Salad Sweet and Sour 
Dressing Pickles

Hamburger-Steak 
With Onions

Roast Beef Vienna Veal
Par boiled and Steam Roasted Sausage Loaf

Cat
Sup

Bread
Eggs

Butter Cooked Swiss
Lunch Meat Meats Cheese

/
Beside the Best Beef, 

Fork and Mutton.

Pickled and Stuffed 
Olives

Phone me 162. J .  M .  T E R R Y

’-a

F. M . BURNS

Teething babies always have a hard 
time o f it when this process occurs in 
hot weather. They not only have to 
contend with painful gums but the 
stomach is disordered, bowels loose 
and the body uncomfortable. The 
best help you can give the little suf
ferer is McGfcE’S BABY ELIXIR. It 
corrects sour stomach, cools and 
quiets the bowels and helps digestion. 
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

-------------- o
MONUMENTS.

E. Keathley has my designs at his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

JOINT STOCK LAND BANK.

The first joint stock land bank or
ganised in Texas under the provisions 
o f the act that created the Federal 
Farm Loan Banks is being organized 
with headquarters at Sweetwater, 
and a capital stock of $250,000. The 
bank can issue as much as $3,750,000 
in bonds, so that its loaning power 
will be 4,000,000 on its present cap
ital stock, and the amount that it can 
invest in a single real estate loan is 
not limited.

■ o
Get the Deering Binding Twine—  

the best twine on the market— at H. 
C. Doss.

Get your Deering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Dpss—Best twine on the 
market.

BAPTIST SANITARIUM
TO BE BUILT AT ABILENE.

The construction o f a Baptist sani
tarium in Abilene nas been definitely 
decided upon by West Texas Baptists 
and the campaign to raise funds will 
start soon. The first building will be 
under construction early next year 
and will cost $250,000. This will be 
supplemented by other buildings.

--------------- o--------- -----
KILL THE BLUE BUGS— And all 

Blood Sucking Insects, by feeding 
‘Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer’ 
to your chickens. Your money back 
if not absolutely satisfied. Ask Char
ters & Sadler. 1114

LONE STAR LOCALS.

Typewriter ribbons for all machines 
at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

lit',

When you want your Ford car 
repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Parts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to in
sure reliable quality. There are 
“ spurious,” “ counterfeit,”  “ imita
tion” parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma-

We are having quite a lot o f high 
winds, rain and hail, in this com
munity. There are a number o f men 
who will have to plant their crops 
over, as they were ruined by the hail 
we had Saturday afternoon.

Miss Nola Henderson entertained 
with a singing Sunday night, but 
not much singing was done on ac
count of the rain.

Grandma Bullard was knocked by 
lightning at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. J. T. Draper, Sunday afternoon, 
but she was uninjured.

Miss Emma Willis and brother, 
Claud, spent the week end visiting 
relatives in Big Spring. They return
ed home Monday.

Miss Swan Farrar is reported some 
better this week. She is slowly re
covering from an attack of typhoid 
fever.

Misses Eldie and Lillie Richburg at-

JFT O FF CORNS!

l i m  ■ h terial. bo insist on your Garage or * 1
: 1 Repair Man furnishing you the genu- i v r

ine Ford Parts. All reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from us—so there’s no excuse for any 
one using the “ bogus” parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements. . *

If  you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

A. J. HERRINGTON

Apply few drops then lift soze, 
> touchy corns off with 

fingers

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
Water Supplies, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings

R. B. TE R R E LL
PHONE
4-0 5

» » » » » » » » » » » » » » « » » » V O » » » » » » » » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » ♦ » » » »

L IST E N !
P R O C R A S T IN A T IO N  is not only the thief 
of time. It is the robber of happiness and  
contenm ent when it puts off the build ing  

; or buying of a home. M illions of th ings  
would better be posponed than hom e

building.

BUILD YOU 
A H 0  xW E!

t

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

Fresh Vegetables and fruits o f all 
kinds, all the time. Phone 111—  
Canada & Lambeth.

DR. R. E. LEE
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: —office 261; —residence 19 
Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 

Calls answered day or night.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 182, Office 87

Burton - Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

C O L O R A D O , -  T E X A S .

BOOKKEEPERS STENOGRAPHERS

C. L. ROOT, M. D................
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

H. D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

Phone 277

are still in demand at Washington. Unprecedented commercial pros
perity* is predicted for the United States, which means high office salaries 

We train you for these extraordinary opportunities.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS CQLLEtiE--------------------- SAN ANGELO, TEX

A. RAGLAND, President, DALLAS, TEXAS.
"The School With A Reputation.”

The METROPOLITAN has been in successful operation thirty-one years; 
It stands First in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial School.

Write for full information,‘stating the course desired.
1 ■  ■ .......................  ■  —  -   

COLORADO RECORD AND DA LLA& SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $2.00

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching c,ora, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift i 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costa but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
-irritation.

Freezone is the sensetionAl discov
ery o f a Cincinnatti genius. It is 
wonderful.. Adv.

I i

SfreRRICK. O A R A G E
NEW T M IL L E R , Proprietor

THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires

Tht m ari ofsuperior 
m otor car service .

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils, Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds o f C A R . S E R V IC E .

« i

Opposite Depot BricK Garage i
♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦m »

Vv.:■ 1



The City National Bank
of Colorado, Texas

at the close of busines M ay  12,1919. ,
r*

(Condensed from the report made to the Comptroller.)

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts . . .  .$300,108.85
U. S. Bonds ...................... 15,000.00
Liberty Bonds.................. 10,250.00
U. S. Cert, of Ind............ 18,000.00
Fed. Reserve Bank Stock 2,700.00 
Bank’g House, Fixtures 20,600.00
Other, Real Estate.......... 4,209.82
Overdrafts.......................  386.64
Available Cash.................  70,240.28

Total......................’$441,495.59

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock ...................$ 60,000.00
Surplus.............................  30.000.00
Undivided Profits (net).. 22,712.94
Circulation....................... 15,000.00
Re-Discounts........ ..........  64,013.71
D eposits........................... 249,768.94

Total.......................$441^195.59

Mrs. R. M. Driver o f 
M -- Bett e Curry o f  T< 
tue»:* of Mr. and Mrs. L C- S h tficU

Mr« Sam Smart: and 
Miss Yen*. o f Colorado 
week end with Mr. and Mr*. T.
Pool

We can se!! you a 
leas than wholesale «
or? io  Mercantile Co.

X. A. Rogers o f Cuthhert
Westbrook visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr«. O. T. Bird are 
ir.r the week in lataa.

Mrs. E. B. Gregson and children o f
L-tan were ¿vests o f  Mr*. W. H
L-jrhtfeot Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. E. Langley and 
H>zel and Anne 

Jack, o f Abilene, »pent the week 
*ith Mr. Langley’s parent*. Mr.
Mr*. John Langley.

Oar stock o f Har Jware is eocrplrte. 
Let us supply your needs.—Colored* 
M trcan lb  Company.

Albert L  Young left Thvr*day 
n gfet for Fort Worth to be gone f»w
several day*

SPECIALIST— Dr. M. E. Camp
bell o f  Abilene, a Specialist ia Eye, 
Err. Nose and Throat work, will be in 

Boot’s office in Colorado, 
on Friday. June 2lHh—One day only.

FOR SALE.— The Colorado Steam 
Laundry plant complete. Will sell at 
a bargain if sold in the next 30 day* 
Terms to suit. Address J. T. Davis, 
Box 101. Abilene. Texas. 620c

Gasoline and Oil are spot cash at 
the City Garage. Hill Low w.Il give 

'yen good service and prompt. Free 
air and water, but all other service is

i FOR SALE or TRADE — House 
well located in Colorado; has four 
rooms, hall, two porches. 150 bbl cis
tern. Will take all or part good
ycung gentle broken mares or cow* 
W M GREEN. Colorado. Texas.1
Ccthbert Route, 66c

GET MOPE EGGS— By feeding 
Martyr's Etr* Producer. Your money { 
back .a eggs or your money back in ‘ 
Cask Ask. Charters A Sadler. 1114;

Clint Vf y nek returned to 
Saturday after 
w th home folks.

Madia od
toys

i1

M E M B E R S  
F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  

S Y S T E M

Stop at the City G 
•enrice; free air aod 
take* rd«h to boy od

■sK_____

Qux-k 
but it 
— Hall

KILLED BY T. «  T. TRAIN.

SURGEONS agree that m ease* o f | 
Cat*. Burns. Bruises and Wounds, the 
I IRST TREATMENT is mo*t im - 1  

porting When an EFFICIENT an- j 
trept.c is applied promptly, there a ; 
ne danger o f  infection and the wound 
beg-.ns to hea! at once. For use on 
m u  or beast. BOROZONE Is the! 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING \ 
AGENT, Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Adv

We will gladly arrange delivery to 
suit year own convenience if you will 
call today and have os take your 
measure. You know the splendid 
Style, fit and workmanship we always 
Jelrser —Tom Hughe* Expert Tail- 
win«. - ___

Lajioyotr wilier*
u ffty  if  coal

I have a big lot o f Coal 
on hand and want to 
sell yoor winters supply 

o f coal o ff the car.
I can sell now cheaper 

than any other time.
Remember the Govern
ment advances the price 
o f Coal each month. The 
longer you wait the more 

you’ll have to pay.

See la d e t l at w e e ; 
for year Winter Cial

0. LAMBETH
The Cial and Feed Man

O il, Gas and 
Abstracts

Get ready for th* Oil Boom by 
having your land title* straight on od 
up. it wdl prevent being crowded at 

i*  time when many will be wanting
abstracts all at

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
w. s

^  Calende, T «
. !

j M

WHY DON’T SWEETWATER
MAKE A TRY FOR IT?

E. A. Cudahy Jr., son of E. A. Cud
ahy, president of the Cudahy Pack
ing Company, and M. H. Murphy, 
general manager o f the company, vis
ited New Orleans, Houston and Fort 
Worth and it was unofficially said 
that they were looking over the

BLOWN TO SMITHEREENS

Two men riding on a truck loaded 
with nitro-glycerine, en route to the 
oil fields were blown into fragments 
about 8 o’clock Frdr.y morning near 
Weatherford. Fragment* o f human 
flesh and small bits o f the auto truck 
were scattered for a distance o f a

+  A
V  WESTBROOK ITEMS

+  4* +  +  -----------  +  -J- -Î-

southwest for the purpose o f select- quarter o f a mile. The bridge they 
ing a site for a branch o f the packing wer® crossing at the time was demol- 
j,ouse | ¡shed, and near by buildings were

damaged. The explosion was heard 
Fort Worth, 20 mill» distant, and 

the concussion shattered window 
panes in windows near the scene.

A few years ago Sweetwater was r  
quite a packing town, and it looks l“ 
like they would make an effort to 
land this one.

-------------- o -
TO PREVENT BELCHING.

Make a regular habit of eating 
»•owly, masticate your food thorough
ly, and you may have no further 
trouble. If you should, take one o f 
Chamberlain’s Tablets

The Doctor Away From Hoi 
Moit Needed

When

People are often very much disap
pointed to find that their family phy- 

immediately sician is away from home when they
after supper. Adv.

ABILENE TO HAVE A PARK.
The W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., and H. H. Cobb o f Fort Worth 
hove offered a park site o f between

most need his services. Diseases like 
pain in the stomach and bowels, colic 

jand diarrhoea require prompt treat
ment, and have in many instance* 
proven fatal before medicine could 

•be procured or a physician summon-
fivc anjA ten acres a3 a gift to Abi-,od. The right way is to keep at 
ler.e, provided the city makes the hand a pottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic 
necessary improvements, and pro- jand Diarrhoea Remedy. No physi- 
vides the maintenance. It probably clan can prescribe a better medicine 
will be accepted by the city. !for these diseases. By having it in

---------------o |the house you escape much pain and
Single and Double Row Cultiva- suffering and all risk. Buy it now;

S u n d a y  S c k c s l  E n te r ta in m e n t
Sun lay, June 1, marked the Hoa- 

i:.g Sunday of the “ Bound to W .n /’ 
and the “ Can’t be Beat.”  contest at 

(tfce Methodist Sunday School. The 
’ 'Blue*.’ ’ or “ Bound to Win.”  won 
with a majority o f forty points, aid 
were given a banquet by the “ Reds”  
o* “ Can’t be Beat,”  at th» frhool 
auditorium Saturday nigh:. The 
Auditor,urn was decorated with blue 
and red streamers, and white pen- 
rants with red lettering “ Can't be 
B.at,”  suspended from the wall* and 
curtains. Mr. Homan Phenix and 
Master Nawl Boatl-r gave revd r r *  
which were very’ much eajoyed. Re
freshments o f ice cream and cake 
were served.

The object o f the contest was to 
increase the attendance, which proved 
quite successful. In six week* the 
attendance increased 50 per cent.

* ~
TRY IT!.. SUBSTITUTE

FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Start» Y o u r  Liver Without Making 
You Sick and Cannot Salivate

V  • f » y  m n  n g  the 
o f a man was fomnd near the salt 
worv* n Fa*t C iloraic. T V  rema.ee 
wh « h were «cvtterrd np and d-*wn the
tirek, were gathered up in wadi taka 
at d brought to the Grrene nndertak- 
i-g  parlor*. An ide«it.ficaliee card 
was found from wh rh it wa* k-sromd 
that the mar. was A. G. Henley, 
h 'tse  was at Kc - w*.*. Arkaau 
that be wa* a m eatcr o f  the &  L. 
and A. Lodge.

She-.« Chesrey Wi»ed to the ihev.«  
at Keusett. and received an answer 
instract ng the undertaker to bury 
the retrains here, wh ch was door 
Tuesday mom r.r

It was learned that he had left B g  
Spr:r.z Sunday flight oa a freight, 
either r.d nr the rad» or the bumper* 
The fre ght *?de-tracked ot the salt 
work* for the ■udnnrht 
Kansk rr  «pecial. and about 
the tram* passed is wh»re the ae* 
dent occurred. It s not known how | 
it happened but is '-opposed that he 
had gotten off th» fro ight a a i tried ■ 
to catch onto the spec*! a* it 
and wa« thrown andrr the t m s  
n n t g H  be-end rrccfa.t.o*.

Be «a*  a youac won. apparently 
aL -ut 1» or 20 years old.

: B ig  line of all k inds of Feed. Bran. Chops, 
H om iny  Feed and Shorts

Phone 161—Terry s

W e  are H eadquarters for

American Beauty!
F L O U R

The Best Guaranteed Flour on the Market

W E WANE VOIR BOOB
H I. WANT Y O U  BUTfER

H E  WANT YOUR T R A MREMEMBER
and are advertising to get it

Smith & Page
Cash Grocery Store

W ith Free Delivery

T w o  D oors W e st  of C ity  National B ank
I I I I M I ||> ,

Nature and
die Indian

TV M na nrrrr kkrH
hm « m v  to p  t ovfi M wmm m 
so that sh» o d d  do tW wmk 

mad le t  h im

tors at H. C. Doss.
I.it may save life. Adv.

T s m - N o - M o r e
THE SKIN BEAUT1FIER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, even sUn deep, should 
be protected and improved. Tan- 
No-More. the Ideal face perparation, 
does both. It is a sure protection 
against th* beaming sun or bllstar- 
Ing wind, and at the same time 
helps rebuild tissue* It brings to 
the akin that velvety softness of 
youth.

Applied to th* face before going 
into th# open. Tan-No-Mor* Insure* 
full protection against the element* 
Used before going out In the even
ing; It aasoree a flanltiese complex
ion. Thousands of testimonials 1 »  
elar* Tan-No-More la superior.

Yon can have a elser. smooth, ah 
tractive sUn by oclng this 
teed benutlfier. Sample tor the i 
tag. At toilet ooaataiH K c, 
sad |L

.— o-
EASTLAND HOPEFUL OF

BIG PRODUCTION.
The Chapman No. 2 four and one- 

half miles northeast o f Eastland went 
into the pay at 3,460 feet last week. 
It is flowing 800 barrels a day. The 
Leon Oil Co. No. 1 Allen, half a mile 
west o f the Chapman drilled in at 
3,465 feet and is flowing 500 barrel* 
Practical oil men are o f the opinion 
that the western line o f production 
has not been reached and are investi
gating heavily in development to 
prove their faith in their theorie* 
It ia predicted that the Great South
ern Oil and Refining Co. well three 
miles north o f Eastland which is dose 
to the pay will be a good one. At 
*11 events the western limits o f  pro
duction have not been defined in this 
territory and there seems to be good 
ground for believing that a new big 
center o f production is due to be de
veloped very close to Eastland.

Every druggist in town—your «lrur- 
g»st and everybody’s druggist has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
o f calomeL They all g.ve the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people 
; know it, while Dodson’s L'ver Tone 
is perfectly safe aad gives better re- 
st.lt*”  said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodoeon’s Liver Tone 
tonally guaranteed by every 
who sells it. A large bottle costa but 
a few cents, and if it fails to give 

relief in every case o f  liver stag- 
aad constipation, you have 

ly to ask for your money beck. 
Dodson's Liver Tcne is a pleasant 

purely vegetable remedy, 
to both children and adult* 

Take *  spoonful at nigfiht and wake 
ap feeling fine; no Miausnem. refc

A Full Car Load

* v S E S *  w.i t > - . r t h ? r
V 11 •»*' k a a t t f im i  »■>.

We hove the loseps yc
Colorado Mercantile Oa.

7 -ic rz  j J-1* Case Planters, Culti» 
! vators, G o-D evils and 

— i M itchell W agons.

: N o w  on the floor fore

j your Inspection.
oo

: See the J. I. Case Planter 
| before you  buy.
0 /

1 BIG STOCK AND HOST BE SOLD

o
*

#a
e

thesis why Ido art kwh»a

o

A. J. Herrington
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

o

o

o
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Tailors

m  here
of (Hear Trie*. 

a let of Usd 
.  « r  «ay* be did be-

PHO NE 154

Gents Furnishing.

J. H. GREENf &  CO

p —
H A T

2md A S ; 4th .«2 ; ith  .<9; 
7db » :  «Mb T r : 14tb T r ; 18th T r: 
2 « h  J S ;  J 3A  -24: 2fck -24: 27th Tr; 
SUe .1 « ; Tettai t W  a r t »  Maxi- 

immm n ^ i f a t T  M  ms l«th  aad 
> }M ; l a w s «  42 ca  21*C Great««! 
« - *1«

‘  E. EEATH1CT. C. S. W. O.

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN TEARS 
This reoerd is made from the Government Guage, 
accurately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other mf,
"Year

\tmA Ì + + + ♦  +  *  +

1904 1.68 .02 .CO 1.42(2.01 6.01 L67|1.7s; 
2.4614.20 4.07'1905 .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73

190« .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12-3.15 7.82
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9 42 .15]
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71 ¡1.221
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60J1.40 .13 .16 1.14*
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97
1912 .00 .90 .00(1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92

2.C9 . i r
2.76.6.85

1913 2.17 .40 2.07(1.75 1.30 2.77
1914 .00 .15 .40"'3.85 5.37 4.70
1915 .17 .21 .21 6.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2 86
191« .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.6«' .571
1918 .15 .47 .11 .69 2.58 3.49 .741 .24»
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19

.06 192 .00 1.56

.00 2.40 2.75 4.57 

.70 5.75 .01 1.52 
6.58 2.«3‘ .00' .42 
.62 .90 .20' .31 
-00: .07, .00 
.06 2.54'

L L
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Published Weekly at Colorado, Ti 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Y e a r ------------------------------- $1.50
Eight Months_________________$1.00
Pour Months........... ........... - .......  .59

APOLOGIES.
The Colorado 

on apologies. If 
rrrtly that paper has not 
desk for several 
ology o f some kind for 
Apologies are 
or anywhere else 
or thing is not i p  to 
people will know it, 
think we have failed, 
not see it that way. aad by 
attention to oar failure it mol 
the worse, instead o f better. In 
ing the Record the post week, mt 
stumbled agn:nst tLe fo ib w isr . ns 
fact we were looking for a 

I o f  the kind, as we hove 
customed to look for  it each week:

“ If the Record is not up to  the 
standard this week. Icy it to 
causes. First, this is the fifth 
this month; and the office has 
busy on job  work; besides we

Isso f  isri-ag  ower to do. am
Bat as efce fee* o f  
a great deal to be 

f i l m i s i  f* r :  eo let's take on fresh 
by day. ead ever keep 

bride sta tem en t 
togtrbrr for 

lore the Lord.**
1 Mr* B- A. Dwurfamm am* Mrs. J. M.

m n.tj m* n  takesIV r* * f  ths emmm
V* «te armerai me»
mrfh the W $r s f  rrra pera tin * then
t a t e  Has rim— K.yy harem fo r

••1 ta stall thinly

text which say* 
a r a l y c  that labor and 

I will give you 
: ay o f aa fee! 

o f  our crop 
hat mb le that is the cate.

Four years ago very few people 
had ever heard o f  Tanlac. Today it
■eqats'- Oiutly baa the largest tali' 
o f  any medicine in the world, and is 
as well known in Canada as in this 
country. In the brief period o f  only 
feiit  years time th's now famous 
remedy has leaped from obscurrty*to 
the very pinacle o f rttecess. Its fame 
'in fa d . has leng since spread beyond 
the Imita o f the continent, and num
erous inquiries regarding it are now 
being received from many foreign 
countries.

Very few people, however, fully 
realize what a really wonderful re
cord Tanlac has made. Indeed, if 

iit were not for the unquestionable 
facts and figures given out by the 

'largest and best known drug firm of 
t ie  country the story o f its soccers 
would be hard to believe.

Up to January first the total sales 
c f  Tanlac amounted to approxi
mately twelve million bottles. The 
demand, however, is increasing, for 
during the first ten weeks o f  this 
year over one million bottles were 
sold and d.stributed in the United 
States and Canada, the exact figures 
being 1.304,184 in three months«.

At this rate, therefore, the sales 
for the present year will amount to 

than five million bottles. This 
shll mean that 17,000 bottles o f Tan- 
lac will be sold every day o f the year, 
or 2100 bottles every hour o f the av- 

working day.
These figures are too stupendous 

for the average mind to grasp, but 
one may visualize what twelve mil
lion bottles mean by imagining them 
laid out in a single file end to end. 
Thus laid, they would make a track 

Tanlac from New York, through 
Chicago, and on to Denver, Colorado; 
or they would form a double track o f 
Tanlac front the Great Lakes to the 
G olf o f M exico.' Piled on end they 
would tower 135 times as high as 
Pike* Peak, or rise 13,333 times 
hrrher than the Wool worth buildlr.* 
n Xew York, the tallest building in 

the world.
The demand for Tanlac has become 

so great that its sale instead o f be
ing measured by the gross as other 
preparations have be« n , is reckoned 
by the car load, and even by train 
load. In proof o f this it is a note
worthy fact that the leading drug 
:< h m  everywhere row buy Tanlac 
times* exclusively in car load lots. 
To supply the Pac;fic coast trade 
alone, requires from forty to fifty 
t t  load* per year— Jobbers o f the 
M ddle West are selling from seventy 
to eighty cam per year.

The well known drug firm o f He*- 
tig-EIlis Drug Company o f Memphis

“ Crops in West Texas are 100 plus
Wheat will make a great yield and 
cotton and feed would not be more 
promising. West Texas has come • 
back good and strong, but the crop ___ 
has not been harvested and therefore " * potato *l.pe *«. set ont * 
the farmers have not been relieved •“  no ,itt!* * * * '  A 
from the shortage of cash caused by 
the drouth. There is a difference in 
a crop in the field and one that has 
been sold.” —Abilene Reporter.

The jobbers and wholesale houses 
o f the north and east, as well as other 
creditors in distant parts, seem to

Tennessee, has sold over forty car 
loads since the introduction o f Tan
lac in that state four yean ago.

With.n the past ninety days, ten
car loads jot Tanlac have gone to 
supply the demand o f British Colum- 
b'a. Saskarhewan, Alberta and Man
itoba, Canada.

The Owi Drug Company o f San 
Francisco, the largest retail drug- 
g rta on the Pacific Coast, state that 
they have sold more than 180,000 
bottles at retail, which surpasses the

remarkable record of the Jacobs 
Pharmacy Company o f Atlanta, who 
have sold approximately 80,000 bot
tles at retail.

Tanlac is composed of the moat 
beneficial roots and herbs known to 
sc ence. The ferula complies with 
all national and state pure food and 
health laws o f both the United States 
and Canada; and absolute merit 
alone is responsible for its phenome
nal and unprecedented success.

Tanlac is sold by all druggists, 
everywhere. Adv

I
circumstances tend to weaker» tk s  » 
issue, but still, by corwporwon. the 
Record is the best kcal paper is  the 
west.”

We do rot know whether the Rec
ord wanted its readers to 

ithry had twenty t
think prosperity is already here—that *** P-11***^ <r »b etter the *d.ter
money came down with the first good WM aira*  ti“ t '***  * * *  »•*

ognize the Record os the "best local
paper in the west.”  The Record s  a

. nd a

rain and has been falling every since.
The mails are now flooded with the
“ Ploase Remit”  kind. We know be- , ĉ“ * P*Prr. the
cause we get 'em all the time. A '• «»• e^ tes  ts weekly v» ;L  
majority of the people o f West Texas w‘ re aboat to rroncxwce the 
have no more money now than at any * “ bam dinger”  . 
time during the driest years; not lcne' but 
oven so much, because it took all that w< 1 bought pcribly wo were 
could ba hustled up to buy seed and 1 Jni* *bat t was a little 
feed to set this crop. While H is orA'  * *h: P***5 f ° n 
true prospects are very flattering as *rA read.ng matter, we.!
• rule, for a good crop, but no crop | r«**d. neatly mac up ard n-ceiy 
can produce money until it is bar- P*»n-*d- Lubbock Avalanche, 
vested and sold. j W«  *****  know w hr Her the above

____ 0______is a critic *m or a Lou*. let. bst wo j
Have your last year's suit dyed a n d » ®  **- ^  as the latt r. h r —

remodeled into the latest style.— Tom »tit ten by lames L Dow. zar ,
Hughes, Expert Tailoring. Clothes **c Ava ancbe at Lubbock. D .w
called for and delivered. !oot * *»» * *  » V *  |

ithe'Record said “ best in the west”  * f
course we d d not mean to is e ta b  the ‘ 

I ¡Avalanche, as it is pub! shed aa •* 
the pla ns, and is out o f our trrr.ti 
and it is far ahead of'*the

mriek MfcTHOD lor training me. at say bone o> ~ .  " ' j ~ ftm m S m
■t mliiy,, t»r guarsBU*d posit km. m bookkMoar i relatives .n Mitchell
•r «tenoempber, at $65 to $125 a month, ar.d tsfl l _1_____Jmo why your home-training enurem ar» hrt'<-r than I pleaaori to BOte

MEI m i NOME! JOStSU5,
aaghos’* Baalacaa Colics«, AMWac, Tcaa>:

td^FREE^boch aboot yoor NEW, tA S T , Jimmie

« « » m  at ota<TT eoltrxm and way uuntum 
or thorn you train. 1 prefer tr»r-v

? i

Nice, Presh berrres n t d i r i  every 
morning. They are flue. P W w rfll 
Canada A Lambeth.

Blank ofl

A Y  your smoke taste
__s flush up against a
listening post—and you’ll 

get the Prince Albert call, all right / 
You’ll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and 
get so much tobacco joy but of every 
puff you’ll wish you had been bom 

twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn 
new to every man fond o f a pipe or a home 
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com-- • 
pletely. That ’a because it has the quali tyl

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra
grance is Prince Albert s freedom from bite and parch 
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process. 
W e tell you to smoke your fin at any clip—jimmy 
pipe or makm’s cigarette—without a comeback 1

Tt  rad tegs, tidy ted

Th
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R. J, Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C
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CHÜI(CHES, C:lu BS AND SCH()0LS
|NTER TAINMENTS, PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

■  R. T. COFFEE DIES AT
LOCAL SANITARIUM.

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Yoo will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
■ oat if you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

MASONIC. CENTRAL CIRCLE.

About a week beft>re his death R.
T Coffee o f Loraine. was brought to 

;thc sanitarium at Colorado, suffering | j 
| from a severe attack o f appendicitis. ] 
He was operated upon at once, but j 

itho disease had advanced so rapidly = 
¡that the case looked rerious from the j I 
start. He seemed to rally and was } 
getting along very well for a few ! 
days after the operation, but suddenly ' j

R H. LOONEY, President 
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier

J.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. M. BURNS, Vice President C. M. ADAMS, Vice President
H E. GRANTLAND, Ass’tf Cashier JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t. Cashier. ’ 

C. PRUDE *  C. H. EARNEST.

convocation last Saturday night and 
after regular btufiness elected the 
following officers:

W. E. Watson, Worshipful Master.
L. A. Costin, Senior Warden.
Geo. Slaton, Junior Warden.
F. M. Burns, Treasurer.
W. S. Stoneham, Secretary.
All the other officers are appoint

ive, and will be announced later

came to relieve him of all suffering. 
Undertaker Greene embalmed the

—. », . t j  . . . The Central Circle o f the M. E. grew worse and lingered until 8.30
________ _______________ _._Vi _ j | thurc,h, met in the basement of the last Saturday morning, when death

church, Monday, at 4 p. m. with Mrs.
Everett Winn hostess. Besides the
regular business an offering was body and took it to his home at Lo- 
made *for the colored M. E. Mission- raine, where all that was mortal of 
ary Society. It was also decided to this good man was la>d to rest in the 
nrs st in sending the pastor to Colum- Loraine cemetery Sunday evening, 
bus, Ohio, to .the Centenary meeting , Kev. D. B. Doak of Big Spring, con- 
tke last of this month. The commit- ducting the services, 
tee reported the tables purchased for 1 Mr. Coffee came to this county in

The Roval ^rch  Chapter will* meet the ®Ufcnd*y ; ch° ° l roo1m."’ After busi* an early day, when quite a young man
ness the hostess served ice cream and and has made it his home ever since. ! 
maccaroons. The next meeting 
with Mrs. Ruddick.

Friday night, June 20th, and elect 
their annual officers and these, with 
all the officers of the Blue Lodge and 
Council, will be installed on Tues
day night, June 24th.

It was decided to have an open 
house installation; that is all Master 
Masons and their wives, and all East
ern Star members were invited

CAMPFIRE GIRLS.

The Campfire Girls had a meeting
with Mrs. Merritt Tuesday. Work \ . ,,. . ,  deathwas planned for the summer. It was

A also decided to entertain the Boy
program and reception committee was Scouts at an early date.
appointed and the Stewards will ar-

is He married Miss Emma Smith in 1896 
and from this union only one child 

jcume to bless this home, Miss Marie, 
¡who at the time of his death was at
tending the State University at Aus
tin, but arrived home before his

Statem ent of the condition of

Colorado National
of Colorado« Texas

at the close of business M ay  12, 1919.

(Condens.d from the Report Made to the Comptroller)

range the banquet with grape juice 
and buttermilk on the side.

RANCH HOUSE PARTY.

A CORRECTION.

His father, wife, daughter and five 
brothers survive him, and mourn the 
untimely loss of a good husband, son 
and father.

Mr.. Coffee was a banker and far-

■

Last week in giving the names of mer- and a ver* influential man in his 
honor pupils in the public school, the !community anZ in the county. He 
second honor pupil of the fourth grade jwa* an hone8t’ uPri*ht man and 

All the week there has been quite ¡was emitted through error. Samuel )ct’nscientioU8.m aH h.18 l|ealinirs- He
a house party down on the H S Ranch, 
at the home of Mr. G, W. White, who 
now owns the ranch. The party is 
given by Mr. White’s daughter, and 
all the young folks are from Mineral gladly give him the honor due him.
Wells, Weatherford and other points, -------------- p..
and are as follows: Miss Ruth Mil
lard, Baltimore, Md., Clarion Bentley 
Batlimore, Md., Miss Hilda Urbankte,

was ever ready to help those in need, 
and was foremost in all things that 
would help build up his town, his

Womack won this distinction. Be
sides doing splendid work in school 
h9 has been quite a help to his father 
doing almost a man’s work. So we im m unity  or his county.

The Record, with numerous friends 
friends throughout the county, ex-

MERRY WIVES.

Mrs. Bert Wulfjen was hostess for 
Austin; Miss Belle Patterson, Hous- ¡the Merry Wives last week. Her

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts___ $390,391.76
U. S. Bonds (par)............ 25,000.00
U.S.Cert. of Indebtedness 31.000.00
Liberty Loan Bond.......... 25,334.10
War Savings Stam ps___  846,00
Banking House, Real estate 11,000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank

S tock ............................. 6,000.00
Cash and Due
from Banks. .$70,188.36
Bills of E x ... 49,703.96 119,892.32

ton; David C. Cunningham, Palo guests were Mesdames 
Pinto; Jim McEUroy, Terrell; Couts Loveless, Shropshire, Jerold Riordan, ¡parting. 
Holland, Weatherford; Mrs. Chrlie J S. Vaughan, Slagel, Misses Ken- 
Corn, Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. nedy, Winnie Vaughan,‘ Shropshire,
Geo. S, White, Weatherford; Miss Lottie Pritchett, Lillian Smith, Lois 
Helen White, Weatherford; Dudley Whipkey and Martin of Lampasas.

Ice cream and cake were served.

tend sympathy to the loved ones who 
are left only the pleasant memories 
of the happy years passed, and to 
look forward to the reunion in the 

Sandusky, ¡brighter world where there will be no

Total..................... $609,164.18

L IA B IL IT IE S :

Capital Stock .. .$100.000.00

Surplus............ . 100.000.00

Undivided Profits (net). . 30,402.69

Circulation___ - . 25,000.00

Bills Payable . . . 41,000.00

Rediscounts — . 67,156.00
Deposits............ . 245,905.49

Total. . . . $609,464.18

Taylor, Weatherford.
-------------- o—

On Monday last Mrs. Jprnes L. 
Shepherd entertained at lunch at 
the Barcroft, in honor of her friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Robinson of 
Waco. Mesdames F. B. and A. L.

I have in stock a broadcast or grain We have a full line of Field Seed—  Mhipkey were guests.
binder. Lots o f wheat and oats to : Colorado Mercantile Co ' --------------- °-----
<yit. Figure with mo on this binder.
H. C. Doss.

c< w w w w w v *

For 
W eak 
W om en

In use for over 40 yean!
' Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell* 
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of 6ardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
'habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
•fter-eHetfs.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

A SPECIALIST
Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, a 

Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 
Rcot’s office in Colorado, on Friday, 
June 20th.— One day only.

o—
YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY.

Mrs. W. L. Lindley returned home 
last week, from attending the gradu
ating exercises of her son, Dr. Oda 
Lindley, from the medical college. 
Dr. Lindley is now assistant surgeon 
on the eastern division o f the T. & P. 
Ry. Co., a very responsible, position 
as well as a very lucrative one. 

o

r u n » ! i, mammÊÊÊÊÊmm « i w r h h h m i a ® :» ]  .nrr ¡cmnmassmarMf

Judge J. C. Hall is arranging to

If you have the itch, don’t scratch. 
The Young People’s Missionary 11 doe* not cur* the trouble and 

Society of the M. E. Church met with makes the skin bleed. Apply BAL- 
Mrs. Merritt last Saturday afternoon. LARD S SNO WLINIMENT. Rub it 
The program was on Social Service. ! >K ff*ntly on the affected parts. It re-

TO THE WOMEN OF
MITCHELL COUNTY,

The Nursery Department o f the

HONORING MISS PRUDE.
have all the county school turstees | Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. 
to meet in Coltyado some day in July Max Thomas requested that the two 
for an all day pic nic and discussion 42 clubs o f which Miss Ixiis Prude is Mitchell County Red Cross Chapter, 
of county school affairs. There are 
twenty-nine schools in the county,
with three trustees each, together ¡ed by Mr. Frank Lupton

a member, meet with them in Miss will conduct a class in "Home Hygiene 
Lois’ honor. The guest gift present- and Care o f the Sicil," the last week

with due in June if a sufficient number o f
he program was on Social Service. * K itching instantlv and n few &d *om* twenty teachers, will make ceremony, was an armfull o f gladioli. M.tchell county women desire the

I ' ’ “ J « c ,d' d »  L * ” d ‘ .,eW. kT .  over humlrei) A c m ,  . » l  much . o W e .  A „ u r „  ,e .c h „  . i l l  * .  -Sweetwater at the Missionary meet ¡plications removes the cause thus over one nunarea persons. ,
ing sometime this month Cards Performing a permanent cure. Sold tim* can be had 88 w*n 88 tht’ '«ter-(the pleasure o f the occasion. Mrs cured by the Chapter and all neces- 

g e tnis month. Lards £ ,j drUK|fi8t8 Adv cbanKe of ideas in school matters. R. T. Pr.ngle of. Clifton, A m ., was rary equipment provided. The only
_ ____  State Superintendent Annie Webb the out of town guest. Refreshment* expense to you will be the book, whichwere received from Holland’s Maga

zine, and canvassing will begin real 
soon. Mrs. Garvin was a guest. At Miss Myrtle Barber left Sunday 
the social hour berries and cake were morning for Abilene to attend Sum-

of ice cream and cake were served.

served. mer school at Simmons.

Ollie P. Ford, formerly a Colorado Mr and Mrs. W. R. Charters are 
citizen, but now manager of the Clint off this week on a summer vacation 
Banking Company, writes for the Re- trip, spending most o f the time at 
cord and says: “ Enclosed find check May, Texas, with Mr. Charter’* 
for which please fill out for one years mother. *
subscription, and send me the paper. ,_________________________ ____________
I am absolutely lost without it.
Hope this will be a very prosperous 
year for you and all of Mitchell coun
ty.’ ’- © .  p. Ford.

Blanton has wr.ttcn that she will be 
¡here and speak, and instruct the 
Itiustees, all the day., So soon as it 
can be learned just what day Miss picot edge work promptly and neatly 
Blanton can com*, the time will be (j(>ne— 10c per yard customer furn- 
announced in these columns. .ishing the thread.— Sweetwater Hem-

--------------o--------------  stitching Co., Sweetwater .Texas.
Mrs. Vaughan and daughter, Miss 

Winnie, left Saturday for a visit with 
relatives in Fort Worth and George- 

• town. •'

rests 60 cents. In taking this course 
you do not obligate yourself to any 

TO LADIES:— Hemstitching and rervice. The Red Cross offers this
for your benefit in caring for the sick 
in your own home and community. If 
you wish to enroll in this class, phona 

¡the chairman during the coming 
week. Mr. J. G. MERRITT

Chairman of Nursing Dept.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Cerne to Hundred* o f  Colorado 
People.

Bsm
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . , ”  
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
•i got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work.. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

:< \v\\v\\\\\\\ *
Go-Devijs at H. C. Dorn.

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Colorado by grateful 

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. W. M. Cooper, Concho St., 

Colorado, says: “ About five years ago 
i suffered a great deal with severe 
pains across the small o f my back. I 
could hardly get out of bed In the 
morning, as my back felt is if it were 
broken and it'was core and lame. I 
would get so dizzy, Everything would 
turn black before me and I would 
have to grab on to something for fear ! 
of falling. I had severe headaches 
and was bothered by the irregular 
action of my kidneys. I read a whole 
lot about Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got 
a box at W. L. Doss’ Drug Store and 
their use removed the pa>ns in my 
back and regulated my kidneys. 1 j 
felt like a different person." 

j Price 60E, at all dealers. Don’t 
: simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pille— the same that 
Mrs. Cooper, had. F\>ster^MHbirm 

C«., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

_o---
Just try one 3-pound

jGro. Coffee, at $1.30— Colorado Mer- ç„j|
. cantile Company.

A U X I L I A R Y  T O  C. W. B M.
Mrn. Coe was ho«tc»>s last week /or 

the auxiliary to the C. W. B. M. 
Armour meeting. The topic for the hour was

Prescriptions
We have not overlooked a sin
gle point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accuracy in
sured by double checking 
quality, by the use of the 
purest ingredients; Price, low
est consistent with quality. 
Let us fill your prescriptions, 
no matter who your doctor la. 
When you have your prescrip
tions filled at this store you 
know they are right We give 
each prescription our personal 
attention.

W E  U S E

FRESH DRUGS ONLY
and have built up our business

| by being careful and correct.
I

Get it W hen  They've Got It

! Charters  
i & S ad ler

<

of the Orient for Trained 
Workers. Mrs. Joncr. read a paper

--------------0--------------  on Trained Orental workers, the most
Mr. O. M. Mitchell and family left |acceptable leaders. Mrs. Broaddus 

Saturday morning in their car for a ore on the pre,ent war a challenge

You ure especially invited to the 
Baptist Sunday school Sunday morn
ing— 10 o'clock.

Mrs. C. H. Earnest returned from 
her visit to Dallas last Saturday.

■■ ■ 'O '
Conrad Watson w red his father,

for unprecedented ihristian efforts. W. E. Watson, this morning from Ty- 
At the social hour pie, sandwiches lor, that he hud accepted a position 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price have as and tea were *<.rved. ' in Amarillo and was on his way there.

^rip to their old home in Mississippi 
4> ■ •' ■ -

their guests this week, Mrs. G. W. 
Wigley, Mrs. Maud Morris and her 
di ughter, Miss Mabel/ all o f whom 
are from Winjom. Mrs. Wigley is 
Mrs. Price’s mother, and Mr*. Morris 
is her sister, 
expressed themselves as greatly sur
prised at the rain Monday evening, 
as they said Bob had been telling 
them that it did not rain in this
country- •

Mrs. H. C. Beal of Fort Worth is 
visiting her rons, H 8., Ralph and 
Cliff, and her daughter, Mrs. D. H.

Both of these ladies ^nydtr» ^r-—-■ —   - O1 1
Mrs. Slauter returned to her home 

in Fort Worth, last Saturday, after a 
visit with relatives here.

¡Conrad has graduated in ' several 
'courses in the Tyler business college 
and he is sure to make good.

W. Osgood sends for the Record 
to come to him at Clinton, N. Y.

A special program will be given at nervousness and sickness.

restores Energy and Vitality by l’urifyi10 a. m. Won’t you come*

Joe Earnest, who has boon in the 
Dr. Lee says he picked out the S ute Univei.„ity the pMt year is 

poorest and sorriest piece of land he home fo f the.holi<jayg. 
bad,'and went over to East Texas p
and got the poorest and sorriest far- Th<? al the Epi5Cc.

- mer to be found, end put the two ^  church mornin* and ev. ning, 11 
f! together, with the result that this c .c]ock ¡n the morninjff g:30 ¡„  the

I The Drvggiits

( farm and man have the best crop 
j jin that part o f the county.

--------------- o---------------
Habitual Constipation Cared 

In 14 to 21 Days
.Aa -FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 

nre<t Syrup Tunic-Laxative for Habitual 
.istipation. It relieves jiromptly but 
uld be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 

.induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
pleasant to Take. 60c

evening. Early 
All are welcome.

communion 7 :3G.

Miss Annie Bell Gray is visiting 
her f^andparenta, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Burns.

Our stogk o f Hardware is complete. 
Let ui supply your needs.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

TASTELESS ChiB TONIC 
member of tbair family had 
needed a body-building s 
tonic. The formula is just 
day. and you can pet it I 
stare. 60c per bettle.

when

You Do More W ork ,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in g«Kid condition. Impurities in 

I the blood have a very depressing effect on 
(he system, causing weakness, laziness.

the Baptist Sunday School Sunday at \ GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TON&
restores Energy and Vitality by i’urifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you fkei
iu strengthening, invigorating i ¿ect. i 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
©ROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine.’ it is simply 
LRON and (JL0M-NE suspeiHed In Syrup 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the bleed.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVES 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 

l CMft. ‘— ~
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The farmers have been very busy 
replanting this past week. Every
body is getting,along just fine. Other 
fanners from* out of thjs community 
eame over and helped the people plant 
over,' enabling them to get the seed 
in earlier.

Miss Irene Felts was a guest of 
Miss Goldie Westbrook last Sunday.

Misq Mae and Kate Williams were 
visiting Miss Ola Westbrook Monday.

There was singing at T. H. West
brook’s Sunday night, but on account 
o f the rain it was postponed until 
later, when we are i ceding rain.

Miss Mae Williams received a tele
gram from Mr. Pinknie Fuller that he 
had landed in New York and would 
toon be home.

Bro. Leach will preach at Longfel
low next Saturday night and Sunday. 
Everybody has a special invitation to 
come and hear him.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at L. F. Burrus last Saturday night, 
given in honor of Thomas, who has 
just returned from France.

There was quite a crowd o f young 
folks took supper with Ola and Mel
vin Westbrook Sunday evening.

Miss Mae Williams was a guest at 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Felts, Sunday.

Miss Ouida Swan was a guest of 
Miss Ruby Wilson Sunday.

Laying all jokes aside, wasn’t that

a bad looking cloud that came up last
Sunday evening from the north, tho’
wc received a nice rain that night 
and stifl better one Monday evening.

Singing was just simply fine Sun
day evening. Everybody invited back 
next Sunday. We expect to have the 
seats better arranged.

The Twins.

TAGGING THE TOTS.

The last convoy o f little “ repa- 
tries”  were preparing to leave Evian 
in Switzerland for France. Already 
the train was panting in the station 
ar.d Red Cross men hustled them a- 
bcut in a fatherly way, while Red 
Cross women gave them sandwiches 
ar.d chocolate. There was a great 
bable o f childish tongues and the spi
rit of excitement ran high. Nearly 
every youngster wore some new ar
ticle o f apparel, from a new red tam- 
o-shanter to a shiny pair of new and 

Ssqueky shoes. And each one wore a 
little chain made o f small borne links. 
Some o f the chains were red, some 
white, and some blue.

Only the French Red Cross o f
ficials knew the significance of these 
chains. One of them told me that if 
the child’s father was living Hig was 
given a red chain; if only his mother 
was left, a blue, and if he were whol
ly orphaned he wore a white one. 
I noticed there w’t-re very few red 
chains there— and a good many white 
ones on these little travelers going 
beck to France.

A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D Colorado, Toxaa, Juna II , 1919.

COUNTING BY MILLIONS.

On the 15th day o f December at
1:56 p. m. in the year 1915, the Ford 
Motor Company cast the one millionth 
Ford Model T Motor, the famous 
power plant o f the famous Ford car. 
It marks a great achievement when
1.000. 000 motors had been cast con
secutively, without a hair’s breadth 

! o f change from the original design.
Oti j\pril 8th, at 1:30 p. m. in the 

y< ar 1919, the Ford Motor Company 
cast the three millionth Model T 
Motor, and it was identically the 
same in every detail, without a change 
o f a hair’s breadth in any particular, 
as the first Ford Model T Motor that 
was cast. 3,000,000 o f one piece of 
mechanism cast, ona after the other, 
without a change, is certainly about 
a? strong evidence of perfection as it 
would be possible to conceive. Al
ready now more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily service, and more than
3.000. 000 alone carrying this famous 
Model T power plant.

A further pressing fact is that 
there has not been a day in the past j 
three years when the Ford Motor ! 
Company has not been more than <
100.000 cars behind orders for im- 1 
mediate delivery, and the output at 
the present time is in excess of
3.000 cars per day.

-,-------------o--------------
John Deere and Standard Go- 

Devils , best made, in stock, no wait
ing. Come and get them and kill the 
weeds.—H. C. Doss.

Don't Forget to Inspect

Our Bargain Counter
for we have some

Real Bargains

$

With Each Boy Suit sold 
to boys under 12 years of 
age for over $4.00 a two 
blade pocket knife free.

Mens Dress Shirts from 
50c to $4.50.

N

New Four in Hand Ties 
. at 50c to $1.50.

Bat Wings, in all Colors 
at 50c.

A Few Paini Beach Suits 
left—at $8.50. Get one.

• < .
< >* < >

C. M . Adams
I

“D ry  Goods.” The Peoples Store. “Ready to W ear.’

NEW MARSH PICTURE
HUMAN AND THRILLING

11

_

Judgment
Every time you buy United 

States Tires your judgment is 
backed by that of hundreds of 
thousands of ’experienced  
motorists,

—hundreds of thousands who 
use United States Tires con
tinuously,

—hundreds of thousands who 
stand ready to endorse the 
economy and long, uninter
rupted service of United States
Tires.

W e can provide you with 
United States Tires that will 
exactly meet your individual 
requirements. *

There is a type for every 
need of price or use.

t

Mae Marsh has what is probably 
the most sympathetic role of her ca
reer in “ Hiden Fires,”  her latest 
Goldwyn picture, which will be shown
at The Best Theatre, Friday and Sat
urday June 13 and 14, and Saturday 
matinee. a

“ Hidden Fires”  depicts the story 
of a hotel news stand girl, who, be
cause o f her striking resemblance to 
a betrayed society girl, is induced to 
take the other's place at home and 
in society in order to spare the life 
of a mother who grieves for the 
daughter. Peggy Murray (Mae 
Marsh) becomes Louise Parke, and 
ns such enjoys the mother love and 
riches that were showered upon the 
missing girl.

Peggy shudders at the thought of 
deception and, to make amends, bus- 

; ie3 herself with work among the 
city’s poor. On one of her visits to 
the sick in the alums Peggy’s co- 
workers take her to the bedside of a 
once beautiful girl, whose face is 
now stained by suffering. Peggy is 
startled as she seems to see her own 
reflection in the bed. She suspects 
the truth and soon learns the sufferer 
is the girl whose place she has taken.

She rushes from the room and the 
following day returns with the man 
who has cast the other girl off. He 
has previously apologized for his be- 

^ihavior to Peggy thinking she is the 
girl who loves him. At the bedside 
Peggy ihows him his duty, and when 
their marriage rights the wrong done 
the former society girl Peggy ends 
the deception. She returns to her 
nows stand and the other resumes he.* 

X proper station without even the 
\ | mother suspecting the change.

Next week Mary Pickford in her 
latest and best production ̂ “ Daddy 
Long Legs,”  will be shown at this 
theatre.

“BAYER CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

Get Your Drugs From

W . L. D O SS
the oldest and most reliable druggist in town. ’ He 
handles only the purest and best drugs and chemi
cals. All prescriptions are filled by a registered 
graduate pharmacist. — Get a bottle of Peptona at 
the Rexall Drug Store. The only spring tonic that

is guaranteed.

CENTENARY DRIVE
GOES OVER TOP.

I_____  '
Memphis, Tenn. May 28.— Announ

cement was made at a conference 
here today o f leaders jn the Centen- 

lary Missionary campaign of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 

¡flint the drive to secure a fund of 
535,000,000 as tho quota.of the 
southern church for the centenary 
campaign had gone over the top, sub
scriptions reported today bringing 
the total to $35,127,750.

Grove’s T uteless chill Tonic
mtofeavitality and energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can noon fael its Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price Me.

We have a full line of Field Seed— 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

GOOD ROADS SAVE GAS.
A test was made in Ohio recently 

to determine the saving in gasoline 
from running-a motor truck over a 
good road. Five new army standard 
A trucks wero used for the trial. They 
wore sent over seven different types 
o f road surface on practically level 
ground. The results showed an aver- 
ago of 5.78 miles per gaHon over a 
dirt road in good condition; 7.19 over 
fair gravel; 9.39 over good gravel; 
about the same over fair bituminous 
macadam and good btick roads; 11:44 
over extra smooth brick and 11.78 
over good concrete.

John Deero and Standard Go- 
Devils , best made, in stock, no wait
ing. Come and get them and kill tho 
weeds.—H. C. Doss. • - •
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United States Tires 
are Good Tires

We know United States Tires are good tires. That’s why we sell them.

H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Always Ask for Genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

A
[© A Y U l

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty “ Bayer Croaa”  on them are genu
ine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,”  own
ed and made by Americans and prov
ed safe by millions of people. Un
known quantities o f fraudulent As
pirin Tablets were sold recently by a 
Brooklyn dealer which proved to be 
composed mostly o f Talcum Powder.

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should 
always be asked for. Then look for 
the safety “ Bayer Cross”  on the peck 
age and on each tablet. Accept 
nothing else! Proper directions and 
dotage in each Bayer package.

Aapirin is the trade mark o f Bayer 
Manufacture o f Monoaceticacideater 
o f SalicyUcacid. Adv.

D E L I C I O U S  and R E F R E S H I N G

The taste is the test o f  
Coca-Cola quality. The 
flavor is the quality itself.

Nobody has ever been abffe to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly registered 
in the taste of the Tkfflerican 
public.

Demand the genuine by full name 
— nickname« encourage «ubatitntion.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
ATLANTA, GA.

L.

-
■
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Colorado, Toxaa, Jane 13, 1919. T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

A. PICKENS M A R K E T
Handles only hom e killed meats. 
Guaranteed f?ood fat stuff. Buy  
your Meat that is hom e killed at 
lower prices than elsewhere.

Miss Caroline Chambers, primary j Word wh» receiv ’ d here on Tvea- 
teacher in the pnblic school here, left day that Bennett Scott was on this 
last week for San Marcos to attend 'side o f the water, and now at Gamp
the summer normal. V

Yes! It’s Cash— Gas and- Oil 
the City Garage— Hill Low.

at

COOKED MEAT EVERY DAY.
Him«!

PHONE 203.
c:.. ,i;..;..üjuimuï.....,;ü,m

LOCAL
NOTES

Misses Jessie Shroeder and Fern 
McDonald visited in Sweetwater last 
week.

Get a bottle o f Peptona at W. L. 
Doss the Rexall Drug Store. The 
only spring tonic that is guaranteed.

Miss Louise Wulfjen is visiting 
Miss Bessie Shelton in Cisco.

We have a full line o f Field Seed—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

The rainfall at Big Spring was 
1.86 inches Sunday evening and 2.84 
inches Monday evening.

Grain binders at H. C. Doss.

Mrs. Bowen, a former Colorado 
citizen is visiting friends here this 
week.

Watch the announcement in this 
paper o f the arrival of Ed Jackson’s 
new stock o f shoes, then follow them 
into the shop. The price will sell ’em.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dozier are Off 
on their summer vacation. Mrs. Do
zier is visiting her parents at Strawn, 
while Boyd is* playing the oil game 
at Ranger, Cisco and Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Robinson of 
the Waco Times-Herald, came in 
Sunday morning on their way to Los 
Angeles, California, for their annual 
summer vacatipn. While here they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Whipkey, and left on the belated
train Tuesday.•

Mrs. W. A, Jarralt of Roscoe sends 
for the Record to come to her for a 
year.

Don't expect to get through a hot 
summer of hard work without a sick 
spell, if you start with your system 
full of impurities. To avoid a break
down in the busy season begin now 
taking Prickly Ash Bitters, the rem
edy for men. It will purify the blood 
liver and bowels and put the system 
in healthy condition. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Jno. L. Doss, Special 
Agent. , Adv.

Heavy rains washed out about 300 
feet of the T. & P. track just east 
of Big Spring, Sunday night, and all 
trains held in Colorado Monday. The 
Sunday midnight special was held 
here until Monday noon.

H. C. Doss has tho Deering Bind
ing Twine— the best there is on the 
market.

Mrs. R. P. Pringle of Clifton, Ariz., 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. D. H. Sny
der, Jr., and other relatives and 
friends here.

Just try one 3-pound Armour’ 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Mrs. Don Biggers and daughter 
are the guests of her sisters, Mrs. 
Leslie Crowder and lllrs. Lee Jones.

We can sell you a lawn mower for 
lers than wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen came in home 
from the east this week, and Sam has 
been attending church ever since.

Get your Deering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Doss. Best twine Aon the 
market.

Mrs. Ernest Keathley is home 
again from Breckcnridge, as her 
mother has almost recovered from 
her recent sickness. Keathley has a 
broader smile than ever, since her re
turn, which releases him from the 
housekeeping end o f the business.

Buy your Hoes from Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Misses Moses and Martin, who have 
been the guests of Miss Winnie 
Vr.ughan, returned to their home in 
Lampasas Saturday.

Our stock o f Hardware is complete. 
| Let us supply your needs.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Douglas McMurry came home last 
week from Sherman where he attend- 

; ed college the past year.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* remove th< 
cause. There is only one "Brumo Quinine." 
tW. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Misses Ethel and Grace Mann left 
Sunday to attend the summer nor
mal at Denton.

Tiavis, to be mustered out in a few 
days. Bennett had not written to 
hio folks, expecting to come home as 
a surprise, but in tn'king to the sol
diers on the late train Tuesday, it 
was found that h6 was at Camp 
Travis, and would be home in a few 1 
days.

% ’W,

City Garage
• *

We have leased the City Garage 
and are prepared to do your 

repair work promptly.
A SPECIALIST.

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, a 
Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 
Root’s office in Colorado, on Friday,
June 20th.— One duy only.

--------------- o— -----------
HOSPITAL.

Master Dick Carter 
night for Oklahoma.

left Friday

Its Cash! What?— Gas and Oil at 
City Garage— Hill Low.

Just try one 3-pound Armour’s 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Miss Madilene Looney who has 
been attending school at Fort Worth 
is home for the summer.

Get your drugs from W. L. Doss, 
the oldest and most reliable druggist 
in town. He handles only the purest 
and best drugs and chemicals, 
prescriptions are filled by a regii 
graduate pharmacist.

T. J. Davis of Loraine, the.irriga- 
tionist and truck farmer, spent Mon
day in Colorado and reports $1,700 
per acre off his onions and $1200 per 
acre from his cabbage. Mr. Davis is 

'now contemplating moving to South 
Texas and going into the irrigation 
and truck farming business on a large 
scale.

Let us sell you your screen wire; a
full stock, all widths— Col. Merc. Co.

A letter from our friend, and for
mer sheriff, A. W. Cooksey, who has 
been in California for some time, 
notifies us of a change in his address 

;so that the Record can come to him 
promptly. He says he cannot do 
without it. Among other things he 
says, “ I am willing to stay here until 
fall, when I hope everything will be 
lovely at old Colorado again, and we 
will likely be back home." He and 
Mrs. Cooksey send their regards to 
their many friends here, and say that 
they are getting along very well in
deed.

DIED IN
Georgetown Tox., June 6.— A mes

sage came to Georgetown relatives 
today informing them of the death at 
Atlanta, Ga., of Serg. Bryan Salyer, 
son of D. R. Salyer, a former citizen 
of the county, and that the body 
would be brought to Georgetown for 
interment. Sergt. Sa>er was wound
ed in the battle of St. Mihiel and was 
for six months in a hospital in France 
He was brought to this country about 
a month ago, being under treatment 
ir. the hospital at Camp Pershing.
Sergt. Salyer with his brother Allie 
Salyer volunteered and entered the 
service as soon as war was declared.
His brother Allie, died while in train
ing camp at Fort Worth. They were 
members of a family connection that 
furnished ten soldiers and each of 
the ten volunteered.

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey of Colorado 
was a Salyer, and these boys were SOUL KISS
her cousins, and were raised on Berry co cent three for $l>20
creek, just north of Georgetown. ^  Cream CoW Cream and Face

, °  Powder. Best preparations on the
If it is „ tombstone or a Smger mapket> Buy two at 60c an(1 ^  one

Sewing Machine, or a 50c bed you lfree_ Cal, for Soul Kiag at W. L. 
want, call at the Keathley Rooming (he oJd reliable druRgiat

Mr. P idgeon has returned from  C a lifo r
nia and has charge of our shop.

Old reliable John Garner will still be 
with us.

Mr. Hill Low  will take charge  of the g a s  
and oil station.

Battery and Ignition W o rk  
a Specialty.

Gas, Oil and all W o rk  for 
S P O T  C A S H  O N L Y

W IN N  & PIDGEON 
HILL LOW

House. i

Attention is called to the adver
tisement in this isae o f  Ui* Graham 
Milling Co., for “ Olivo Branch" floor 
sold in Colorado by W. E. Watsoa 

i and is claimed to be the beet floor 
on the market.

Carl and Vance Phenix
Autom obile Repairing and Vu lcan iz ing  

A lw ays on the Job 
by

M echanics that know  how.
All Work C is l .  First Door East Barcroft Hotel.

Carl and Vance Phenix

For One Person

who has made money quickly there are a 
thousand who have built up a fortune slow ly 
by conservative investments, such as Govern
ment securities.

Any sane man would rather lend money at 
interest than have it taken away from him. 
The Government must have money. It is a 
case of lending or being taxed.

Whatever the future has in store, those people 
who have purchased Government securities 
have least to fear and most to congratulate 
themselves upon. What you waste will buy a 
Victory Bond.

Tiie First State Dank
Geo. B. Slaton, . ............... Cashier
A. A. Dorn,  ...................President

No Worms In a healthy Child
All children troubled with worm* have an un 

healthy color, which indicate* poor blood. and n* a 
rale, there is more or let* «tomach diatarhanrr 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regular!» 
for two or three week* will enrich the blood. Ini 
prove the digestion, nod act a* a General Strength 
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
is perfect health Pleasant to take SOc per buttle. 

■■ o
PURE HONEY.

Pure Mitchell county honey, in the 
comb or strained, just as you like, 
for sale by J. H. Haley, Colorado, 
Texas. 613p

o -
OFF TO DEVIL’S RIVER.

Early Sunday morning a crowd of 
fishermen with baggage and cook left 
f o r «  ten day’s fishing trip to Devil’s 
River. The crowd was composed of 
Frank Newman, Dr. B. F. Dulaney, 
John Garner, Edgar Majors, Grady 
Newman, Henry Pond, Ed Jones, Sam 
Majorstand Walter Payne. Since the 
big rain no one has heard from them 
but as the Concho and all southern 
streams are overflowing, we look for 
them back home pretty soon.

----------l—o----------
LAME BACK RELIEVED.

For a lame back apply Chamber
lain’s Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the muscles of the back over the 
seat o fpain thoroughly at each appli
cation. Adv

' On Tuesday evening on the late 
train there arrived Mrs. Wm. Stocks 

¡of Lowell, Arizona and Mrs. C. L. 
Stoneham of San Francisco, Califor
nia, with her son Billie. Mrs. Stocks 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Stoneham and Mrs. Stoneham is their 

I daughter-in-law, and Billie their 
grandson. There is great rejoicing 

¡iii the Stuhelium home.
.. ... o - ..............

O nly O N E  out o f
147 does it!

T here are actually, over 147 brands o f ciga
rettes sold in this country. B u t not one o f  
them does w hat Chesterfields do, for Chester
fields do m ore than please the taste— they 
touch  the sm oke-spot— they let you  know  you 
are sm oking and— they sa tisfy!

I t s  all in the blend— a blend o f fine selected 
T U R K IS H  and D O M E S T IC  tobaccos—ju st the 
right kind and the right quantity o f  each.

T here never w as a cigarette that grew  faster 
in popular favor because no cigarette ever gave 
such  value.

P rove it 1 Sm oke a Chesterfield fresh from  
the m oisture-proof package.

9

CIGARETTES
o f  Turkish and D om estic tobaccos-blended

I

:i\

OVER-EATING
is the root of nearly all digestive  
arils. If yo«r digestion U weak or 
out of kilter, batter aat loss and uso

Ki-MOIDS
the now aid to totter digestion. 
Please at to take—effactW*. Let 
Ki-mnitU belp straighten oat year

—

0 C U
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LORAINE NEWS
CHARLEY THOMPSON. Editor and Manager

Ulman Parker left Friday night for ; Mr. Woods tells ns that he has r?- 
Gorman, whore he will work with reived word that Sol is back at Camp

LOCAL
NOTES

his father, B. A. Parker.

Clarence Roland came-  through 
Sunday morning on 25, but only said 
howdy. He went on west. He has 
.just returned from across the pond, 
and is looking fine.

We have the sweeps 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

you need—

Travis. He came beck as a casual, 
but as yet he does not know the na
ture o f his affliction.

Biliousness is a condition that 
breeds disease in the vital organs and 
ought to be corrected promptly. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a man’s rent-

hnst week Miss Mary Burras and 
Mr. Joe Jobe were united in marriage 
Mas Burras has been a student o f
the Loraine school. She is known 
and admired by all the people o f  this 
community. Mr. Jobe is a progres
sive farmer o f  the Brownlee com
munity. We hope for them all the 
piensures. happiness and prosperity 
that can come to them.

Black-Forchor.
Sunday. Jane 1, Miss Rena Black 

and Mr. V. W. Porcher were united in 
marnage at the home o f  the brïde’s 
parents. Mrs. Fore hcr” is from one 
of Loraine’s finest familles Sbe is

T A IL O R  SH O P

C lean ing  and P ressing  to please. 
Repair W o rk  neatly done. Su it  
orders m ade to rrieasure. D y in g  
a Specialty. W e  are agents for 
Sw eetw ater Laundry. Call in to 
see us. Located in m y old stand.

Joe Caldwell made a 
to Big Spring Monday.

Mis* Beatrice McGee 
front Abilene where she 
visiting for the past week.

business trip

A lbert Duncan.
Loraine. Texas.

returned 
has been

Mrs. Perry and and son, Bertie, of 
Roecoe attended the funeral services 
here Sunday afternoon.

Henson.

Mr. L. W. Rhodes has again taken I 
his position at the depot alter hie 
summer vacation, relieving Joe Cald
well. Joe expects to leave Loraine
soon.

DEATH OF R. T. COFFEE.

Miss Thelda Black 
Colorado this week.

is visiting in

J. M. Templeton made a business 
trip to Colorado Monday.

We have the sweeps you jieed—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

While working on a grave Sunday 
afternoon, Ray Kidd was crippled by 
a glancing blow of a pick. The point 
went into his foot possibly an inch. 
The wound, though pair.ful seems not 
to be serious.

The Ninetieth Division has landed 
ik the United States. Several of the 
Loraine boys are in this division. The 
people are anxiously waiting for them 
to reach Loraine.

edy. It vitalizes the blood, drives out a graduate o f  the Loraine school, 
imparities in the bowels, makes you this has been her home for several I

Mrs. Smiley returned Sunday from hel bright, strong and hearty. Price years,
the bedside o f her daughter, Mrs. f  1.25 per bottle. John L  Doss. Spec- Mr. Forcher is a progressive young

ial Agent. Ade man. who is well and favorably known j
After a short stay with Mrs. Forrhers f C*L Bentley, representing the De
ferents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Black, partroent 01 Agriculture war in town 
they left for Wichita Falls where U*t week w#rkin*  ia behalf of the 

After six days o f  illness, dug to an they will make their home. prices on cotton,
attack o f  appendicitis, R. T. <~Une«e We hope for them all the pleasure i ‘Hie time has come. Mr.
Bob" | Coffee passed away Saturday that can possibly come their way.

The Misses Clemcnft received a morr:n*  at 8:30 o'clock. May their h a p p in g  and prosperity
letter from their mother who is vis- Uncle Bob Coffee was born April never be hampered by misfortune/ uiuwrsnons to snow wnere orga-i
iting in Lorena, stating that she had 1*63 in Fannin county, Texas,
been quite sick, but was doing better Some years later he moved to the
now west, settling in Mitchell county, are all very busy planting over the he says, must bring an ample price to daughter and sister, Mrs. Land.

where he eras married to Miss Emma cotton crop. The hail did great dam- reimburse the farmer for his labor ----------------------------- -
Children that are affected by worms Smith June 2, 1*96. With toe ex- age. But the sandstorms have done and expenses. Col. Bentley explained J, F- Reeder was quite sick for a

ere pale and sickly and liable to con- reption o f  only a few  yean  his home swre to destroy the crops than haiL .the system that the South had decided f**w &*y* la*t week, but is back in the
tract some fetal disease. WHITE S has been in Mitchell rounty. H * Practically all the cotton *■»« been upon to have a fair price for the cot- !*tore now.

~ --------------
Uncle Hugh Finley received a tele

gram from his son. Corporal James 
H. Finley, stating that he had landed 
safely back in the states. The boat 

Bentley on which he sailed landed at Newport 
He will probably be home insays, for the people to get together ¡News, 

on the cotton question. He gave a 3 very short time.
few illustrations to show where orga- — ------------ ° —

{mzations have been perfected aided V. A. Roberts and 
The farmers surroonding Loraine, those interests. The big cotton crop, >n town this week.

daughter were 
visiting their

business tripH. Olenbuch made a 
to Colorado Saturday.

Nat UUtk tt
» a i its toric and laxative effect. LAXA

TIVE BSOMO QUININE Is better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not cause nervousness nor 
nnginc ia head- Remember the lull name and 
took lor the »«nature ol E. W. GROVJL JOc.

Thé Valley View community had a 
big time Saturday afternoon. „

Alphonso Dunnahoo and Russel 
Wimberly spent Sunday in Colorado.

t REAM V IRM1FUGE expels worm; oniy child. Miaa Marie, was called O' is to be planted ever. Despite the
promptly and put* the child on the f rom Austin where she has been at- fact that some o f  them are planting
road to health. Price 30c per bottle. Un4 ng the state university. the third time, they are working in
Sold by all druggists. Adv. Uncle Bob leaves his wife, his good spirits. O f course if everything

The base ball boys are practicing (daughter, his agod father. Grandpa 
all the time they can spare. We ,Uof?ee. and flee brother*. T. J. o f  our j 
hope to get our team in working or- « * *  T- *  of J •* Albany crop. AC the feed hax been saved,
der so we can hdVe some good games *  C. o f  Louisville, by ., all o f  w h oc ,w th but few exceptions. Some very
this season. Many o f the boys are w,th h m in h j  » - *  M  fecd hemn d* ma* ed *»

cept W. R.. who could not reach her.' that it will have to be planted over.
in time. But we can think o f  the good old say-

t derated |tng: “ Behind the clouds the sun’s still

ton crop o f  this year and for all years 
hereafter. His talk was along the 
line o f  organization. He says “ the | 
fermer» must stay together in the first

T. M. Blakely's mother is visiting 
him this week.

baclc^who were 
terday.

in the teams o f yes-

Uncle Bob Coffee
Bill Martin has returned from t Christian man. He will be 

Burkburnett where he and Arlie have from the churches o f  our town. He 
a business. Bill says things are roU-jWM a man o f  supreme honesty and 
ing high in the oil fields. lability; a man who believed in the ¡vested aad

high ideals o f  lifeNo waiting— I have in stock a full 1 It never
.  . . j  « li ui ,o f  Uncle Bob that heline of single and double row cu lti-1 ,

Standard—  hampered anything

lite
checked er thinks

Deering twine— the 
H. C. Doss.

best made— at

vators, John Deere a n d -------------  ,., , , , „  n bis fellow man or leadthe best made. H. C. Doss. . . ,  . . .|things o f life.
Allen Kuykendall was in town Sat- We will miss him from our town ’ »:xty acres in the patch.

urday night. He is working with the a 'd  county. We wi’l long for his in- -----------— o— - -------
They are now work- finance which was alwavs ideal and B:g sfoek o f fine, heavy

goes well, probably the cotton plant- j place. Then if they can get their 
ed now will do as well as the early • organizations perfected they can sell

their cotton through their agents di
rect to the cotton mills o f  Europe, 
who have been unfurnished for two or 
three years. In out' opinion this is no 
schemo or political pull o f  any kind, 
but simply a plain plan laid out to 
help the farmers o f the Southland. 
Some o f  the SoAth’s greatest men are 
the originators o f  the idea and they 
want to seo a success o f  it.

Officers were elected for the Lo
raine organization. A rally is to be 
held June 29th to elect delegates to 
the state cotton convention. We hope 

tail the farmers o f the surrounding

skinis

Mr. Brown his wheat crop bar- 
i shocks. It soems

L.t  very rood wheat. Mr. Brown 
it will make from 10 to 18 

would help {bushels per acre. Even though it 
to the purer made ontv ten bushels Mr. Brown 

will have a nice pile o f  wheat. He bad

Hollis Smith spent the week 
his aunt, Mrs. R. T. Coffee.

with

Mrs. W. A. Franklin and children 
o f  ML Pleasant, are visiting Mrs. 
Franklin’s sister, Mrs. C. A. Hutchins

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
Daring th e  A fterm ath  o f  in- 

or any other prostrating 
the logical tonic is

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

gin repair crew, 
ing in Colorado.

Hall DeGarmo was a Sunday night! 
visitor here. I

■ . .  e% w

Miss Blanche Hooks arrived Sun- 
iay having been called to the funeral 
sf her uncle, R. T. Coffee.

When food gives you distress you 
• ced a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters to 
relieve the stomach and help diges
tion. It is a man’s remedy for the

i Monday afternoon we had 
old time rain, although 
seem to pack the ground so bad. The 
country north o f Loraine, perhaps 
had more rain than east or south, but 
the water carpo down the streets in 
ruch a flood, as that the old saying is 
"we had to get our beats to go home
in.

A regular morning operation of
liver and bowels. Price $1.25 per the bowels puts you in fine shape for (h »  -mft 
bottle. Jno. L. Doss, special agent.

1 Benton and Miss Ruby Templeton 
and Mrs. Thompson, attended the 
closing exereises of the Rogers 
school Friday night.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Druggist* refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudlug Pile«. i 
lAnantiy relieve« Itching Pile«, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

Buy your Hoes from Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

regulates.
druggist*.

Phone
pressing,

Price 60c.

pure
He ha* been a Citizen o f  Lorane i 

rea! durir.g ita making. ar.d wa* helpfol in 
it did not a|j tfce to the upVnild-

irr  c f  our tevn. We owe Uncle Bob 
a tribute o f  prai«e. In bis everyday 
life he was an examf.ie to be followed 
He was always ready to »hare h*s 
pert in anjrthing thst might ari«e.

Leraine and Mitchell county ha* 
lost a man that wa» csefol to his 
country ard k s peoplc-. Not only will 
his impedtate family miss his prrs- 

mill it you ence bat the country reaLzes the los« 
cannot put ¡by Ute paesing o f  th:s man He al

ways had a pleasant word for thoac 
with whorr. he e a m e  in contart.

Though we cannot urder«tand
Sold by

board at Record office.

. country will get together and help the 
blotting rest o f our great Southland in secur

ing a fair price for our cotton.

which enriches th e b lood  and 
strengthens the whole body, via 
nourishment. I f you would re
new your strength-try Scott's.

Ocatt a  tvmrnm. MkwaAcld. M. J . .» -I

i

¡the day’s work. IJ you 
j feel uncomfortable and 
¡vim into your movement*. For all 
I bowel irregularities HERBINE i* the
remedy. It purifies, strengthens and,

a ll ! »11 thing» work for the best with the
it .

Adv. Mrster above.
Saturday morning at o ’clock,

406 for expert cleaning, hâ, * ,a| ^  over the river to
busheling and dying.— Tom rf,t  ¡n the shade o f the trees, we lost

Give you r children Karo and 
sliced bread. It takes the place

Hughes, Expert Tailoring.

Read Carl & Vance Phénix ad.
...

C. M . J A C K S O N
Successor to Thornton Gro. Co. : :

Another C ar of T h at Fam ous Cotton W h ite  
and La France Flour Just Unloaded.

* a man whom we all mourn. But the 
Master had a greater need for him.

May the friends ard dear on-s o f  
Unde Bob thus realize, and let the 
sunshine come through the clouds o f  
darkness

--o----------------- -
Have in stock (no waiting) a full 

I ne o f single and doable row culti
vators. John Deere end Standard—  
they’re the best— H. C. Dorn.

It ha* been estimated that the Am- 
J erican army in France gained 32 
mill on pound*, or an average o f  
about twenty pound* The out-door 

, work seems to have agreed with them

o f cai sa tisfies N ature
Craving for sweets. Give them 
all they want. It means m ore 
health and strength.

Kin da of Karo

“ Crystal White” —in th e R ed C un; “Golden

Our Stock of Groceries is Com plete  
and A lw ays Fresh.

\

All K inds Field Seeds in Stock.

«

Shop and Plumbing i
I have moved back to Loraine and opened 
my shop. I am ready to do all Tin iand 
Pipe work. Will appreciate the trade of 
all my former customers and solicit the 
business of the people who have moved in.

R . L. McElrath
Located in the Printing Office Building 

LO R AIN E LORAINE

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES

‘Maple Flavor”—the

IV. PC ETANT TO YOU—Every

with plenty of 
-in the Green Can,

' in  the B lu e  Cant 
I and a rich

Do
rSth

to wright of i

: wrigl.t

Girls! Make beauty lotion for 
slew cents—Try H! '

F R E E S T
tod orni M a / '  
is (is«. Wsttoasl

f

Squeeze the juice o f  two 
irto  a bottle containing three 
o f  orchard white, shake weU, aad yea 
hdve «  quarter pint o f  the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion h  
tiller, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons 
any drag store er teilst c o û te r  will 
supply three ounces o f 
for a few  coats, 
ly fragrant lotion iota the face.

Ten! It to

r.ai ia i.1 YrnhOtr

V*

We coa soil you i

Co.


